SUBURBAN DOWNS, INC at DuQuoin STATE FAIRGROUNDS
Race Secretary: Robin Schadt - Email: robin@hawthorneracecourse.com 708-280-8241
Race Day Inquiries: Tina Schrock 217-416-0006
Race Office is located in Grand Circuit Barn
ONLINE ENTRY ENCOURAGED - www.ustrotting.com
THREE HOUR LASIX SCHEDULE TO BE ADMINISTERED BY DR. KATE McBURNEY
EHV vaccine (180 days) & Negative Coggins (12 months) REQUIRED PRIOR TO ENTRY
RACE OFFICE: (708) 780-3690  DRIVER CHANGES: (708) 780-3690  BOOKKEEPER (708) 652-3655
Subscribe to texting service - Text "HRC" to 25827
Qualify, Thursday June 6, 2024
PROGRAM FOR THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 2024  (DECLARE BY 9:00AM MONDAY, JUNE 3, 2024)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Qualify Colts &amp; Geldings</th>
<th>$0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pace</td>
<td>Qualify Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trot</td>
<td>Qualify</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday & Friday, June 6 & 7, 2024
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 2024  (DECLARE BY 9:00AM MONDAY, JUNE 3, 2024)

1 Pace ICF - Open - May be handicapped (Divisions based on earnings last 4 starts) $7,700
2 Pace ICF - Three & Four Year Old Colts & Geldings (Divisions based on lifetime earnings) $6,600
3 Pace ICF - Three Year Old Colts & Geldings Non-Winners of $50,000 Lifetime (Divisions based on lifetime earnings) $7,000
4 Pace Non-Winners of $12,000 (ICF $15,000) Lifetime $5,000
5 Pace Maiden Non-Winners of 1 race lifetime $4,200
6 Pace Non-Winners of $10,000 (ICF $12,500) in 2024 $3,500
7 Pace Trackmaster Rating Less Than 70 (Winners of TMR race 70 or higher one of last 2 starts NE) $3,500
8 Pace ICF - Fillies & Mares - Open (May be handicapped) (Divisions based on earnings last 4 starts) $7,000
9 Pace ICF - Fillies & Mares - Open (May be handicapped) (Divisions will be handicapped) $7,000
10 Pace ICF - Three & Four Year Olds Non-Winners of $50,000 Lifetime $6,000
11 Pace ICF - Three & Four Year Olds Non-Winners of $50,000 Lifetime $5,000
12 Pace ICF - Three Year Old Mares Non-Winners of $10,000 (ICF $12,500) in 2024 $5,000
13 Pace ICF - Three Year Old Mares Non-Winners of $10,000 (ICF $12,500) in 2024 $4,200
14 Trot ICF - Open - May be handicapped (Divisions based on earnings last 4 starts) $7,700
15 Trot ICF - Three & Four Year Olds Non-Winners of $50,000 Lifetime $6,000
16 Trot ICF - Three & Four Year Olds Non-Winners of $50,000 Lifetime $5,000
17 Trot ICF - Three & Four Year Olds Non-Winners of $50,000 Lifetime $4,200
18 Trot Maiden (Non-Winners of 1 Race Lifetime) (Fillies & Mares draw inside) $4,200

Current U.S.T.A. license required for all participants.
ICF horses shall receive preference followed by horses that last raced in Illinois.
Field sizes shall be no more than eight (8).

Qualifying Standards since 9/1/22
PACE: 2:00 (3 YO 2:01; 2 YO 2:02) 5/8 or 1/2 mile track allowed one second
TROT: 2:02 (3 YO 2:03; 2 YO 2:04) 5/8 or 1/2 mile track allowed one second

Qualifying Standards Effective 7/1/24:
PACE: 2:00 (3 YO 2:01; 2 YO 2:02) 5/8 or 1/2 mile track allowed one second
TROT: 2:02 (3 YO 2:03; 2 YO 2:04) 5/8 or 1/2 mile track allowed one second
Trainers that have outstanding stall rent due the Dept. of Agriculture will not be allowed on the grounds.

SHIP IN BARNS: Grand Circuit Barn, Barns A, B, C and D
TRAINERS SHIPPING IN MUST CHECK IN WITH RACE OFFICE UPON ARRIVAL